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FRANKLIN GLEE CLUB
ENTERTAIN CRANGE

Election, Initiation, Lecture Pro
tram and Nenorial to LB. Weill 
Features el tie Day.
tonta Grange was highly entertained 

Hotorday afternoon by the .oeweteoy of 
Franklin high 

excellent

Subscription, $1.00 a Year 
■Hi

Why Price of Mee! Soars
That between 2JXWJXX) and 3JX1U.000 

ratti» have died of disease and ex
posure in the United Htates each year 
since I1MX» la tbe assertion made lu an 
exhaustive report on tho meat situa
tion. In tbe preparation of which spe
cialists of tbe department of agricul
ture have been engaged for several 
tooatbs. Tho report alao that
annual

j Mrs.
; Mrs. Foury. Heero- 

MUler, Chaplain; Mrs.
Paler, Tvaaoasor; Mr Nelson, Btewsrd, 
A. F. Miller, Assistant Steward; Mrs. 
Fosta, Lady Assistant, and Mn. Adkins, 
Gatekeeper

la memory of the high esteem held by 
the grange for tbe late L. H. Welle, a 
committee composed ot A. F. Miller, 
Mr. Bonifield and Mrs. Miller were ap
pointed to present a resolution of re
spect. The committee presented the 
foliowing resolution:

WHEREAS, The Great Creator of All% 
has transported to that Golden 
Whence, Hmm whose bourne no 
traveller returns* our neighbor and 
friend and oo-worker, the late L. H. 
Wells, the one man through whose un
tiring efforts, the great east side and 
Multnomah county, and particularly 
the Granges, hare been fostered and 
built np, through the columns of the 
Oregonian, that splendid organ at tbs 
public press, whish be so ably repre
sented. _____

AND WHERAS, daring his 3fi yean 8MOOXOO tn April 1»H 
as Oregonian correspondsnt, Mr Well. nntn^er
led and actively encouraged every 
movement lor the agricultural develop
ment of thia section. and also for high 
ideals, in tbe eivic, physical, moral, 
mental, as well aa religious betterment, 
in the city and county. And, Whereas, 
tw co greatly encouraged the establish
ment of libraries, schools, churches, 
grange halls, and industries and every
thing that makesacommunitydesirable. 
We therefore mice him more than words 
can express.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
That the l>enta Grange, today mourns 
tlie lost of L. H. Wells, ss a friend, 
neighbor, co-worker and a real bene
factor to this grange community. “The 
Worker Dies, but the Work Goes On.” 
and “Work lathe Prager that Counts.” 
And. "Only workers wear the laurels on 
the mountain top of fame, while the 
dreamers ever linger at the foot without 
a name. And tbr shadow ot the moun
tain makes oblivion darker still. Oh, 
the dreamers have tire wishes, but the 
workers have tbe will, and dare and do.” 
the great things in life.

The fates require from each genera
tion, something more, and better and 
broader in growth than the last. In 
his 311 years of untiring efforts in up
building Portland and Multnomah 
counts, I.. H. Wells did well his share 
in that Is-tter, broader uplift work. Mr. 
Wells wrote the song of Optimism and 
Progress and Development, whose 
music is the gladness of tbe world. And 
of his work we can say with the )x>et, 
that he helped everyone: 
"With an air of radiant splendor,

It like Hie morning sunshine falls, 
With a touch impartially tender,

On blossoms, blooming for all." 
And we are glad that in his life's 
tbe blossoms predominated.

That there are times when we are 
conscious of the inadequacy of language ; 
then« are occasions when words will not 
express the sense of loss that comes to 
us,anti yet there is an insistent demands 
that we endeavor to express our recog
nition of the value of a friend and his 
life work.

Thirty-six years in reporting com
munity progress. It waa his East Hide 
and he grew to love it, and his lite and 
work could be well epitomized with: 
"As you go through life, look for the 

fine things—not the despicable. 
It won't make you any richer, it won’t 

make yon famous;
It won’t make you better in a worldly
-way,

But it will make your life happier, and
yon*II love humanity and

¡¿»ok upon the world ami call it good.” 
THAT WAR L. H. WELLS.

Mr. Wells believed that “Deeds of 
golden hearts are hetter^than dreams of 
golden harps.” He lielieved inequality, 
simplicity, economy, justice. But he 
needs no encomiums hero. Ilia best 
monument is the kind friendly acts im- 
pressioned upon the hearts and minds

Leits 0. E. S. Elects
Ijenta Ixxlge, O. E. N., met Thursday 

evening of last week and besides the 
regular work held tha annual election, 
which resulted in the choice of Mrs. 
Sarah McKensie, W. M.; O. A. Hess, 
W. P.; Lydia J. Campbell, A. M.; 
Dean Hess, C.; Nellie Katzky, A. C.; 
Mrs. Sweet, See.; Francis Popham, 
Tress.

The lodge is in excellent condition 
and its healthy growth is assured.

L. K. train Dead
the

Death 
been 
The 

Tuesday at Ken-
o’clock and he was 

Mr. Train luul

work

L. R. Train, a resident of Lents 
past four years, 82 years of age, passed 
to his last rest Saturday night, 
was not unex|a-cted as he had 
seriously ill for several weeks, 
funeral was held 
worthy’s at two
buried at Riverview.
long been an object of deep sympathy as 
he lia.l lost both eyesight and hearing. 
He was born in New York in 1824, was 
a veteran of the civil war, a newspaper 
man in Fort Dodge, Iowa. He was a 
member of the G. A. R. and of Wash
ington Lodge of the Masons of this city. 
He leaves three daughters. Misses Rosa, 
Edith and Matia Train, most estimable 
women, who will receive unlimited sym
pathy from n wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances.

and

ut a

of his multitudes of friends. "And our 
lives an, like flowers, in dying, they 
abide not alone, hut sow themselves 
with each returning spring, 
ever blossom more snd more."

His memory will live with
echoes haunt the air where music dwelt. 
'Till life itself drop silently to sleep, the 
impressions of his splendid lifts work 
upon our minds and hearts will cast a 
halo on all deeds and thoughts and 
make them better their presence there.

Resolved, further, that a copy of these 
resolutions be forwarded to the press 
and to the family of Mr Wells

Unanimously adopted nt meeting 
December 9th, 191(1, of Lents Grange.

Wilson B< neflef .
A F. Miller 
Jennie R. Millei

Memorial Resolutions Uo.umLuw. i
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Our papers, oar little country pfpers, seem drab and miserably 
provincial to strangers; yet wWwte read them, regfl ia their Hnes the 
sweet, intimate story of Ufa. Anal aH tbeae touch« of Nature make ua 
wondrous kind. It is the country newspapers, bringing together daily 
tha threads of tho town's Hie, weaving them into something rich and 
Wrongs, diteettag the Iooir, and j^nfng tho cloth Ito color by mixing 

newspaper 
quick and

This is a goodjtime to re
new your subscription to 
the Herald.
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Federal Control of gailroads
• ___ n-~

Wiatungton. Dec. 4 — Tbit tbe intev*’ 
sets of national defense require that' 
control of railway lines should rest 
with tbe federal governtpent and not 
with the states was tbe claim ad
vanced by Alfred P. Thom, counsel 
to tbe Hallway Executlvee* Advisory 
Oammlttee. la concluding bto prelim
inary statement of tbe case for the 
raiiwayo bofera tbe Newlaado Jotot 
Committee ea Interstate

kr tu

Klamath Falta will bare • Mg 
alctpal Christmas tree feto year.

Baew aad oeld weather baa e$W 
thresh tag ta tho riotatty at B> ea6

Reuben Oaat, aa Oregon ptet 
«lad at bto bonze ta Philomath at 
age at »1

Tha aaaual booster baaaoat at Cha 
North Baad ehatebar at commerce 4as 
baM December 12.

Haiaee baa threw vaeaat council 
asaate abalra aa the raawlt at taOara 
to held aa electioa.

Portland now baa 1B14 mileo ot 
streets, 721 asllae at water tnalne aad 
IT4 milea ef sewers.

William H. Savage- Sale«, has 
been chosen president of tho Board 
of State Fair Directors.

Loes of fro« Ill.Odd to $W.0a0 re
sulted at Baker fro« the destruction 
by fire of tho Fault building.

Tho annual convention of tho school 
teachers of Crook county will bo held 
In Prineville Deeeasber 12, II aad 21

As a precautionary «ensure against 
a spread of scarlet fever, tho Klamath 
Falls high school was closed for a 
few days.

To aid In waging a relentless war 
on coyotes the Douglas county court 
has raised the bounty on coyotes and 
wolves from $10 to $20.

E. C. Kirkpatrick has been appoint 
ed county judge of Polk county by 
Governor Wlthyeombe, following the 
resignation of John R. Teal.

An all-woman ticket was elected at 
the Umatilla city election last week 
and Umatilla will be controlled by 
women after the first of the year.

The Central Willamette Valley Med 
teal association, composed of physi
cians of Linn, Lane. Benton and Lin
coln counties, met at Albany last 
week.

John A. Carson, a cousin of Sir Ed
ward Carsbn. the Irish statesman, and 
one of the best known attorneys in the 
Pacific northwest, died In Salem last 
week.

Sixteen thousand fir trees, ranging 
from two to five feet in length, will 
be shipped this week from Grants Pass 
to Los Angeles for the Christmas 
trade.

One of the largest of the Hyde-Ben
son land fraud cases was tried Mon
day In Klamath Falls. There are about 
10,000 acres involved in the Klamath 
Falls case.

The Klamath county budget pro
vides a sum of $60,000 for the erection 
of a new courthouse at Klamath Falls 
which has been under consideration 
for some time.

The cases Involving the constitution
ality of the industrial welfare commis
sion and 10-hour acts of Oregon will 
be argued in January in the United 
States supreme court

Frank B. Tichenor, representative
elect from Coos and Curry counties, 
has gone to Washington. D. C„ to pre
sent Port Orford's advantages as a 
sit" for a naval base.

Senator Chamberlain has been in
formed by the adjutant general that 
consideration Is being given to the re
turn of Troop A and other Oregon 
troops from the border.

With nearly 160 boys in attendance 
from all parts of eastern Oregon and 
western Idaho, the annual older boys’ 
conference opened at Baker under the

Coca 
oounty with tho object of abolishing 
tha office of rood sagat rUui and plac 
lag *H eoeaty road weak under the 
charge of competent foremen.

Tbe Bead Bulletin, which has been 
pu bitebod an a weekly far the post It 
years, baa entered the daily new» 
HMt Bold, tooelag the Bret dally to 
be published ia central Oregon.

Horace Cardinal!, a graduate at Ora- 
gon Agricultural college, hue been ap^ 
pointed poaologtst of the Brazilian 
government nt n aalory of $1400 n 
year, with tranaporUttoo aad ex- 
MM*

A meeAng'cf the legMatora of Jack- 
eon. Josephine and Dougina ceuutlee 
waa held with the Granta Pane oom 
meroial chib Monday, at which Bah 
legislation affecting Rogue river was 
dlacusaed.

The state of Oregon now bouses one 
automobile for every group of 26 reel 
dents, as compared with a ratio of one 
ear for every 12 people a year ago. 
The total registration for the 191« 
series is 23.20$.

Three heavily armed men. unmask
ed. entered the State Bank of Bothell. 
It miles north of Seattle, compelled 
the cashier to deliver tbe money in 
the safe, estimated at $4000. and es- 
caped in an automobile.

Samples of products from flax pro
duced at the Oregon state penitentiary 
have been received from California by 
R. B. Goodin, seoretarv of the state 
board of control, and will be placed 
on exhibition. The articles included 
linen huck towels, shoe twine, wrap
per twine and sack twine, all of which 
appeared to be superior products.

For the purpose ot permitting auuit 
Indians of the Umatilla reservation to 
express their views as to whether tri
bal lands of the reservation shall be 
allotted to children of present al- 
lotees, Superintendent 
has issued a call for a 
for January 2, 1917.

Provisions of the 
amendment passed by
the last general election and known as 
tbe rural credits amendment will not 
become effective until February 5. or 
60 days after the proclamation issued 
by the governor declaring such amend
ment a law. according to an opinion 
given by the attorney-general's office.

Oregon's first year of successful 
commercial flax growing has proved 
so many things to the promoters of 
flax culture in Portland. Salem. Eu
gene and Gaston that a campaign is to 
be launched for the extension of the 
flax fields, for the financing of half 
a dozen mills to treat the fiber and 
for the establishment of a great fac
tory that will transform the fiber Jnjo 
linens.

That numerous small sawmills 
throughout Oregon are closing down 
or have closed down and that scores 
of farmers and others have been ruin
ed and become bankrupt through the 
serious car shortage being experienced 
in the state, is the assertion of Frank 
J. Miller, of the public service commis
sion. following visits to many parts of 
Oregon for hearings held by the com-

The United Railway is busy with 30 
men on the old survey up Wilson river.

Swartzlander 
tribal council

constitutional 
the people at

at regain 
I r. Tbe«

L Tbe eatlra power an« duty at 
elation should be ta tbe bnnde at tbe
aattonal geveewaseat. excegt ae to Bat
ters ao seasetlally local aad tacldontal 
that they cannot be need to 
with tbe eggcteacy of tbe eerv 
just rights ef tbe carrtera.

& Aa one of tbe means at afesra 
pltabtng this, a system of compulsory 
federal Incorporation should be adopt
ed. tote wbk-b should be brought all 
railread corporations engaged ta tater- 
etate or foreign commerce.

d. Tbe Interstate Conaaaerve Cswnria 
aton under extetibg laws han toe much 
to do and to charged with contacting 
functions. Including tbe inveetigaaoa. 
prosecution and decision of rasea Tbe 
latter duties should be placed tn the 
handa ef a new body which might be 
called tbe Federal Railroad Commis
sion. Regional Commissions sbonld 
be eetablisbed in different parte of 
tbe country to assist tbe Interstate 
Commerce Commlsstoe by handling lo
cal cases.

A Tbe power of tbe Commlsnton 
should be extended to enable It to pre
scribe minimum rates and not merely 
maximum rates as at present This 
would Increase their power to prevent 
unjust discriminations

Justice to Public and Roads
5. It should be made the duty of tbe 

Interstate Commerce Commission, in 
the exercise of Its powers to fix rea
sonable rates, to so adjust these rates 
that they ahall be just at once to tbe 
public and to the carriers. To this end 
tbe Cotum^sion. in determining rates, 
should consider the necessity of main
taining efficient transportation and ex
tensions of facilities, the relation of 
expenses to rates and the rights of 
shippers, stockholders and creditors of 
the roads.

& The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion should be Invested with the pow
er to tlx the rates for carrying mails.

7. The federal government should 
have exclusive power to supervise the 
issue of stocks and bonds by railroad 
carriers engaged In interstate and for- 
elgn commerce.

8. Tbe law should recognize the es
sential difference between things which 
restrain trade in the case of ordinary 
mercantile concerns and those which 
restrain trade in the case of common 
carriers. The question of competition 
Is not the only fair criterion.

9. The law should expressly provide 
for the meeting and agreement of traf
fic or other officers of railroads in re
spect of rates or practices. This 
should, however, be safeguarded by 
requiring tbe agreements to be filed 
with the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and to be subject to be disapprov
ed by it

“My legal proposition,” Mr. Thom 
said, “to that tbe Constitution as ft 
now is gives full authority to Congress 
to regulste the’lnstrumentalitles of in 
terstste commerce in sll their parts. 
If tbe power of regulation is to reach 
the public requirements, it must be co
extensive with tbe Instrumentalities of 
commerce.”

Mr. Thom explained that tbe roads 
are not asking either of the Committee 
or of Congress any increase tn reve
nues, but that they are merely asking 
tbe perfection of a system which will 
be responsible to any need that may 
arise.

A Modest Ambition.
“Working hard these days. I sea." 
“Yep.”
"Trying to climb tbe ladder of suc

cess. eh?"
"Just high enough to catch np with 

tbe coat of living.“—Philadelphia Bul
letin.
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FARMERS GON- 
;\WMN

DiuMMactiM PraUcMI by 
aTw Ub kmv PtvnM.
—» Baffer liiwyiaitB.
As predicted bythe Herald over a yvat

county, i

Last Sunday was a galaday for 8L 
Peters parish. Rev. Hugh Gallagher of 
Columbia University preached ths ser
mon at High Maas. After Maae dinner 
was served in tbr hall by the lad ire of 
the pariah. A programme was carried 
out by the following singers: Mrs. 
Messenger, Mrs. Holway, Mr. Sewell 
and Mr. Pommervdle. The speakers of 
the day were Rev. P. Beotgen, Rev. 
William Daly and Rev. H. Gallagher.

The hall waa crowded to capacity, and 
St Peters oarish closed its fifth year 
with great joy and enthusiasm. St. 
Peters pariah has paid off $8000 debts 
in the last five yean. This is a showing 
unequalled by any 
Portland.

Tbe membership 
last five years and
templating great improvements for the 
Mt. Scott district as soon as suitable 
land for the purpose can be acquired.

Catholic parish in

has trebled in the 
the parish is con*

Parent-Teachers Meet This Friday
The special meeting of the Lents 

Parent Teacher’s Association will be held 
this Friday evening, Dec. 15, at the 
school hall at 8 o’clock. The program 
has been re-arranged as follows:

There will be a "commiinity sing” 
led by Mrs. Leona Greene Daniele ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. Leo 
Katzky; Piano Solo, Mre. Leo Katzky; 
Vocal Solo, Prof. Walsh, Franklin high; 
Vioiin Solo, Miss Turner; Vocal Solo, 
Mrs. Sells; Vocal Solo, Norman Brenier; 
Song by the pupils from rooms three 
and four.

To the Fathers and Mothers
Miss E. Winnifred McLucas, tbe new 

Librarian, is anxious to meet the people 
of Lenta, so we are going to have an at- 
home day on Friday, Dec. 15th, from 
2 until 9. We want you and your 
friends to come and get acquainted with 
the library, the books and the Librarian. 
There will be a display of books suilable 
for Christmas gifts. Tea will be served 
from 3 to 5. Nelly Fox, Branch Supt.

Mrs. Barrick Buried
Mrs. Mary A. Barrick, aged 67, of 

Bellroee, died Dec. 12, and the funeral 
was held Monday at 10 a. m. at Ken
worthy’s. Mrs. Barrick ia survived by 
her hueltand, Amos Barrick, a son and 
daughter, Mrs. Height, of Portland. 
The Barrick« have lived at Bellroee the 
past six years, where they have a store. 
Tliey are highly regarded by the entire 
neighborhood and Mrs. Barriek’e death 
will be felt by many outside the family 
circle.


